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CLASSIFIED
TYPEWRITERS—AII makes expertly

'repaired portable and office ma-
chines' for sale or rent. Dial 2342.
Barry E. Mann 127 We3t Beaver Ave.

38 yr. G. D.

FOR RENT—Room with running
Water, inner-spring mattresses. The
Colonial. 123 W. Nittany. Phone 3881.

131-4 t pd GD

FOR RENT—Single or double room,
second floor Freer Hall. Inquire

Student Union- office for immediate
occupancy. 152 it pd ETS

CLEARANCE SALE
(NOW GOING.ON AT)

A
L

MEN'S
SHOP

122 S. Allen Street

Shows at
1:30, '3:00
6:30, 8:30

LOST—Shaeffer black figured •foun-
• tam pen with Phyllis Shoemaker's
name. Please call 2573 or return to
Student Union office. 158 It pd BB

FOR SALE---Phileo Radio in very
good condition. Reasonably priced.

Call 2726. 527 West Deaver.
157 It pd CD

ENTERTAINMENTBring yourVal-
entine to the' Student Union Dance

in the Armory after the Syracuse
boxing meet. Sat., Feb. 11.

156 2t pd GD

FOUND—Black zipper suit case near
Boalsburg Sunday night. Owner

may have same by identifying and
paying for this ad. 155 It pd GD

FOR* RENT—Two double rooms, Sirn-
mons twin beds, coil springs, new

mattresses. Rates .reasonable. Oppo-
site High School. Dial 2189. 410
Frazier St. Room for one single also.

154 It pd GD
LOST—Sargent key with number

102 A stamped on it. If found
please phone John 'Murray, 711, Frear
Hall. ' 151 It pd GD
SELECT ROOM for three with run-

ning water. $2.50. Colonial, 123
W...ittany. 150 2t pd GD
ENTERTAINMENT—Student Union

Valentine Dance, Saturday, Febru-
ary 13 in the Armory. 'Bring your

date to the dance after the boxing
meet. , 149 2t pd GD

'4O Cage Forces Face
Strong Bucknell Five
With a strong Bucknell freshman

team supplying the opposition, Penn
State's freshman basketball forces
face a severe test when they tangle
in Recreation Hall Saturday after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

Dismissing the tlli-30" victory over
Dickinson Seminary in the opening
game a week ago last Saturday as a
"deplorable showing," Coach Nick
Thiel resumed practice sessions yes-
terday afternoon with an emphatic
declaration that all positions were
"wide open."

Balked by final week and, student
registration, - the freshmen have not
practiced since their last-minute con-
quest of Dickinson. ilreanwhile, Buck-
nell, a member of the Northeastern
Pennsylvania Basketball League for
the first time, has romped through to'
four straight victories since its loss
to the St. Thomas yearlings in the
season opener a month ago.

- Leading the visitors' offense will
be Homer Knox, speedy forward, who
has amassed thirty-six points in two
games. Bill Riley will fill tke other
forward post. Others slated to start
for Bucknell are Joe Dibbin, center,
and Dave Heffner and George Klick,
guards. Rile': played fullback on the
freshman grid. squad.

CATAW•Uncefiro.hTS'ihUt•ti::::.
TODAY (Also at Niltany.,Friday)

Complete show
as late as 9:115

FRIDAY ONLY

SATURDAY ONLY

MONDAY and.,TUESDAY

eel! It's swing!
•erything!

S SWARTIIOUT
ED MAMMY

tralh"
Veloz and Yolanda

ding '•, Vivienne Odium
A Paramount Picture

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

College Girls' Fad Causes Boom
In Nation's Earmuff Industry

Which do you prefer? Plaids? IPastels? , Plain colors? Over-head
spring? Back-head spring? Velvet I
and cotton fleece? Fur-covered? How
much do you wish to pay? You can
get them from ten cents up to $1'.50
a pair." Or don't you care about the
latest style recurrence? What is it?
Why—earmuffs, of course!

It is related in an article in the
February issue of Fort tune Magazine
how the return to earmuffs led by
college girls has caused a boom in
an industry that has depended almost
entirely on the business given to them
by policemen, firemen, and mailmep.

According to Fortnac, the boom was

started in 1932 by Chester Greenwood
and Company of Maine. They had
previously made earmuffs in black,
except the war-time khaki variety,
then for the special pleasure of Mr.
Greenwood's grand-daughters .they
were made in plaids and bright colors.

A big, mid-western earmuff manu-
facturer, Osborn Brothers of Chica-
go, followed also with a bright-color-

ed line of earmuffs—relates Fortune
—and then the A. J. Donohue Cor-
poration of New York City entered
the earmuff business, claiming full
credit for bringing earmuffs to the
masses.

Quoting Fortune "Most earmuffs
are made of velvet and cotton fleece,
but both Osborn and Greenwood sell
fur-covered earmuffs, which are con-
sidered best. The Donohue. variety is
made chiefly of felt lined with vel-
veteen.

"The earmuff makers are still light,
ing the prejudice against earmuffs in
the larger cities, where earmuffs are
almost inevitably associated with
celluloid collars and red flannel un-
derwear."

But, not so ut Penn State! Eh?

Throughout the Semester
Ycu Will Find the Best in

Fraternity Jewelry
and the

Penn State .Class Ring-
at the

Slate College Office of
L. G. BALFOUR CO.
In Sauers Store, 109 Allen

fvz,r^ •

Shows at . 1:30, 3:00, 6:30, 8:30
Complete Show as late as 9:03 p.m.

Ei=i

DEANNA DURBIN (radio sing-
ing star) with Binnie Barnes, Ray

Milland, Alice Brady, in

"3 SMART GIRLS"

=ma
'dylvia Sidney, Henry Fonda in

"You OnlyLive Once"
SATURDAY ONLY I.

Farm Show History
"The History of Pennsylvania

Farm Shows" written by Dr. George
F. Johnson, of the agricultural ex-
tension service, was released at the
recent annual Farm Show.

In his history, Dr. Johnson reviews
the early fairs and shows in the
State, as far back as 168G. He de-
scribes how the present annual State-
wide shows evolved from the early
fairs. The first of the present series
began in 'January, 1917.

Capital-000,000
Surplus and Undivided

Profits--$275,000

The
First National Bank

of State College
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

Member of Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation

John T. McCormick, President
David F. Kapp, Cashier

JUST ARRIVED .

NEW SPRING PATTERNS
IN

ARROW SHIRTS

116 SOUTH ALLEN STREET

Claudette Colbert says:
"My throat is safest with

a light smoke"
"An actress' throat is naturally
very important to her. After experi-
menting, I'm convinced mythroat is
safest with a light smoke and that's
why you'll find Luckies.alWays on
hand both in my home and in my
dressing room. I like the flavor of
other cigarettes also, but frankly,
Luckies appeal most to my taste."

cIL-sLs5A\G 4(r7
STAR OF PARAMOUNT'S FORTHCOMING

"MAID OF SALEM"
DIRECTED BY FRANK LLOYD

~~rM ~~~

An independent survey was made recently
among professional men -and women— lawyers,
doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of those who said
they smoke cigarettes, 87% stated they personally
prefer a light smoke.

Miss Colbert verifies the wisdom of this pref•
erence, and so do other leading artistsof the radio,
stage, screen, and opera. Their voices are their
fortunes. That's why so many of them smoke
Luckies. You, too, can have the throat protection
of Luckies —a light smoke, free of certain harsh
irritants removed by the exclusive process "It's
Toasted". Luckies are gentle on the throat!

THE FINEST TOBACCOS-
"THECREAM OF THE CROP"

A Light Smoke
Toasted"—Your Throat Protection

AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH
eapPlAt MIL TheAmcrion Tuturtu CoMP.RI

t ,
A long semester . . get yourself •

.0 es. a New Radio .. . Budget account
makes it easy .. . Radio Service The Music Re..,om

Page Meg

0611111 For Variety
Fancy yourself owning a handsome
assortment of Arrows as pictured below.
New colors—new collars—each shirt
carefully tailored to. Arrow standards.
Mitoga-shaped and Sanforized•Shrunk.

ARROW andTIES


